The aim of this article is the justification for the benefits of tax control in modern conditions of society development, based simultaneously on coercion, service, credibility and partnership. The study includes econometric estimates based on empirical data. An institutional and delictual approach is used along with methods of data processing and analysis. The source of data was the survey results of 1600 respondents from 153 municipalities of Russia as well as Russia State statistical data authorities and the World Bank data. This article considers a theoretical basis for existent strategies of tax control, tax compliance. The specifics and benefits for the integrated strategy, moral factors involved, are being revealed. It is focused on state tax risks management based on partnership relations. The results have shown a close relationship between tax morale and shadow economy level as an indicator for tax compliance (based on correlation, regression), which is confirmed by priority and potential of the proposed strategy. The main tools for the forming of partnership relationships in tax matters are proposed. The efficiency of this strategy is shown by a comparison of gains and losses.
Introduction
Most of the countries including Russia are characterized by serious problems in tax relations, which affect economy and social development of the state due to low level of tax compliance. Tax evasion is widely spread both in space and time. It is confirmed by the scale of shadow economy. Thus, Eurostat assesses the size of the hidden part of economy in 2013 in 11 countries of Europe at the level of more than 15% with a maximum value of 27% in Estonia (Schneider, 2014) . Russian statistical agencies are very optimistic concerning the informal sector in the country economy -14% versus the World Bank assessing it at the level of 39% (Rosstat; World Bank) .
High level of a hidden economic activity leads to not only the breach of justice principles in taxation but also to outlier government revenues and consequently limited resources for social goals and the absence of conditions of fair competition. In the meantime, it is reflected by the lack of efficiency of fiscal control.
In modern conditions of economy globalization, democratization and information development of society, business models and capital flows transformation, new requirements, different form the previous ones, are placed on taxation state control. The above factors influence the complexity of the tasks facing tax authorities. This is stated in the reports of the Organization for the Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD, 2015; OECD, 2017) and by individual experts (Maiburov & Sokolovskaya, 2012) .
State fiscal control (fiscal, imperative) is contradictory by its nature representing a social mechanism of influence of one group of people on other persons' behaviour, forcing the latter to the given type of behaviour (Dementev, 2009, p. 19) . The given mechanism has its purposes of tax relations regulation, organization structure and its form. It is up to them to define the control strategy and necessitate, on one hand, the efficiency of control; on the other hand, state expenditure for tax compliance. The high cost of tax compliance is an international problem (OECD, 2015) . States face costs to gather information and process data, to identify and assess risks, to prevent violations, to exercise direct control and costs of the penalty system, in other words, transaction costs (Kapelyushnikov, 1994) . However, the level of tax compliance still contains quite a significant potential.
Fundamental improvement of the situation requires a radical change in tax administration of control strategy, the most effective under proper conditions of development of the state, aimed at multiplicative result: economic growth, social stability, increasing resilience of societal development.
This article defines the advantages of the integrated strategy of tax control which provides the improvement of quality of tax relations whilst reducing state expenditure (transaction costs) for control and the prospects of the proposed strategy in Tax Administration of Russia are being assessed.
Literature review
So far, various theories of tax compliance have been widely developed, forming the theoretic basis for the tax control strategies, namely, the theories: of deterrence, behaviorism and the signal one (Manhire, 2016) .
One of the first such theories, the theory of deterrence, was developed by American scientists M. Allingham and A. Sandmo in 1972 (Allingham & Sandmo, 1972) . It was built upon the theory of the economics of crime by G. Becker, Nobel Laureate, linking a rational choice of the individual with the comparison of expected gains and losses (expenses) (Becker, 1968) . The starting position of the deterrence theory is causation of economic behaviour of an individual by the rationality of his choice, aimed at maximizing the benefits. According to this assumption, a reasonable person will assess the advantages of successful tax evasion based on the knowledge of tax rate, probability of Tax Audit and the amount of fines. Rational choice is carried out between two options: 1) to declare completely the actual revenue (W); 2) to show a lower actual revenue (X). The second option can bring benefits in case of not discovering the understated profits by controlling authorities. That is, expected benefits (the usefulness -U) are directly dependent on the income and are inversely related to the probability of the audit and the amount of fines. This correlation was found by M. Allingham and A. Sandmo in the model of expected usefulness, taking into account the following variables (economic parameters); tax rate (θ), probability of the audit (p), amount of fines (π), as follows (Allingham & Sandmo, 1972) :
According to the developed static model of the taxpayer's choice, if expected benefit is a positive figure, the taxpayer will choose tax evasion. However, empirical data contradict this theory, which is explained by the model specificity, expressed in limited factors consideration of tax behaviour (only economic), in considerable simplification of real conditions (rejection of value judgements of audit probability, the amount of fines of formal rules are ignored). At the same time, the built model is recognized as the classic one and has become both the base and incentive for further scientific work in this subject area.
It is the theory of deterrence that is the basic strategy of tax control known as "Coercive strategy". In this strategy, the main motivational instrument is economic deterrence from tax evasion. Focusing on the rational choice of economic actors, the comparison of gains and losses expected by them by tax evasion, the coercive strategy is realized through the system of formal motivations for economic actors (formal rules addresses): high level of the audit probability (total control), high level of responsibility (higher fines, seizure of property, criminal liability). Coercive strategy implies the deterrence of non-compliance with tax regulations by economic actors by coercive and punitive measures. The whole emphasis on economic factors of tax behaviour necessitates the limits (limitation) of the coercive strategy.
This lack can be neutralized by strategies based on the behaviorism theory. The basis for this theory is recognition of incomplete rationality of economic actors as the result of influence of many factors and constraints: social, psychological, neurological and others (Bruno & Frey, 1997; Devos, 2014; Hayashi, 2012; Kirchler, & Braithwaite, 2007) . There is no rational person in real conditions. Mental, intellectual, cultural and other characteristics of people don't allow them to rationalize completely the choice in the tax compliance. Behaviorism, admitting the variety of behavioral response for taxation, includes non-economic factors of tax compliance, taking into consideration a number of variables from psychology, sociology, political science. In particular, moral values, education, culture, perception of fairness of taxation, confidence in the state and tax authorities. Alternatively to the theory of economic deterrence, behavioral concepts explain the tax compliance of social, moral, culture constraints, confidence in the authorities etc.
The listed factors add to the public policy tool in the field of the tax legislation compliance except for coercive measures. Complex combination of tax compliance determinants was presented by V. Braithwaite (2003) in one model. Five key components (business, industry, sociological, economic and psychological) are highlighted by an Australian scientist as factors defining tax behaviour. Their abbreviation formed the name of the model -BISEP. Variability of tax behaviour of tax subjects is correlated to a range of strategies of government regulation under tax compliance (figure 1), reflecting in such a manner, complex interactions between the state and the taxpayers as parties to the tax relationships (OECD, 2004) . Service strategy as a type of tax control strategy is based upon behavioral theory including the deterrence theory. This combination of the theoretical basis provides the opportunity to generate in tax control strategy both deterrence and other purposes, tasks, resulting from the tax behaviour factors to be considerated for the best impact of the subjects attitude to tax compliance given multifaceted specificity of human factor. Emphasis on consideration of psychological factors allows through the service strategy to form positive attitude to tax authorities, authorities with the growing number of taxpayers.
The next theoretical concept for the tax control strategy is the signal theory (signalling). According to this theory, it is the signalling of other persons' perception and not the behaviour rules that determine economic actors behaviour in tax relations (Posner, 2000) . A person shall be bound by the coming signal of "acceptable social behaviour". The state represented by tax authorities or other subjects, acts as a signal source (signaling indicator), motivating the tax compliance. The signalling theory emphasizes the economic actors' opinion about the power, opportunities of tax authorities as a key factor of tax compliance. In this theory, not the control probability (as in the theory of deterrence) but the reputation of tax control power of the authorized bodies is the driving force for the tax compliance (Kotowski, Weisbach & Zeckhauser, 2013) . Tax behaviour is addressed in a dynamic system including multiple different interactions with feedback based on the presence of bilateral information asymmetry: a taxpayer being aware of his or her actual income, lacks the knowledge of real power of supervisory bodies; and tax authorities, being aware of the real power of tax control do not know the actual income of taxpayers (ibid).
The signalling theory has become basic for the credibility strategy in the state tax control. The high standing of the efficiency of tax control authorized bodies while interacting of tax authorities with economic actors, the latter assess as the state power and its representative bodies. As this theory is confirmed by experimental data of the credibility impact, being considered as "social capital", on macroeconomic indicators of individual countries (Knack & Keefer, 1997; Zak & Knack, 2001) , the use of signals cannot be ignored while developing the strategy of the state tax control.
In summary, it can be noted that the above theoretic concepts of tax control strategies: 1) have similarities in consideration of tax compliance as a system, in which the key element is economic actors together with recording of cause-effect relationships for predictability of tax behaviour: 2) distinction from theoretic concepts is in the character of the driving force (motivational factors), in the level of conceptual system complicity; 3) while earlier theoretic concepts data competed, in modern conditions there is an understanding of necessity of a simultaneous application specifically aiming at certain categories of economic actors (Alm & Torgler, 2011) .
Methodology
This research is built upon institutional and delictual approach to the issue of tax control strategy which explains the tax compliance through relationship of relevant tax institutions (formal and informal), taking into account the whole diversity of tax compliance determinants and tax delicts.
As the key of the proposed strategy specificity is the addition to economic, psychological and social motivation of the actors of tax compliance, and also a moral motivation, then methodology of the study of the dependence of tax behaviour and tax moral by J. Alm и B. Torglerb (2006) was used as a basis. That will allow obtaining not only quantitative estimates but also a comparative characteristic.
American scientists considering the response to the question "Do you think that tax evasion whenever possible can always be justified or somewhere in between?" assess the level of tax moral, defining "tax moral" as a self-motivation of a person to pay taxes. The survey was conducted on a ten-point scale with a subsequent recoding to 4-pont scale. Graphic interpretation of the dependency model in figure 2 reflects a significant negative data correlation of 16 countries between tax moral and shadow economy level (-0,567) .
Econometric estimates, represented in the given article for the explanation of tax compliance strategy in Russia, have been carried out similar to this approach based on open data of surveys of the All-Russian Center for the Study of Public Opinion (VCIOM), shadow economy data of Rosstat and experts of the World Bank. VCIOM annual surveys for the years 2001-2016 cover 1600 people from 153 human settlements of 46 members of the Russian Federation (VCIOM). The assessment of tax morale level is made according to 4-point scale (from 0 to 3), where 0 is assigned to the response "this is normal, acceptable", and 3 -"not acceptable" (Table 1 ). The ratio of the level of tax morale and shadow economy is determined in graphic interpretation (linear regression) and correlation.
The results of the study
In sight of incapacity of the classical traditional coercive strategy and its subsequently appeared alternative -service, to explain fully tax compliance issues (high level of shadow economy is preserved), in our opinion, integrated strategy is capable to provide a higher level of tax compliance through simultaneous prevention and coercion. It will allow taking into account both economic and psychological, social and moral interests of taxpayers, and explaining opportunistic behaviour in tax relations, defined by state policy in tax matters (Maiburov & Sokolovskaya, 2012) .
To date, the idea of combination of strategies is not considered an innovation. The principle of flexible regulation is built on a productive combination of conviction and sanctions (Ayres & Braithwaite, 1992) , on which the service and credibility strategies are based (Kirchler, Hoelzl & Wahl, 2008; Alm & Torgler, 2011) . Each strategy aims at different target audience, which is reflected in figure 3 . In our opinion, the priority concepts of tax control strategy in modern conditions of development of society is an integrated strategy combining coercive strategy, the strategies of service, credibility and partnership.
Partnership in tax matters is meant in the context of the system of "interaction between different social actors, providing the reconciliation and fulfillment of the interests of these actors" (Ivanov, 2005, p. 84) . Researching the phenomenon of social partnership, Ivanov S.A. underlines its dualistic nature. Partnership is a product of culture of participants' culture and at the same time, it is an instrument of its forming and developing. To exclude more productively intentional and non-intentional tax evasion, tax control strategy of the state should be based on not only credibility but also on partnership, i.e. to combine sanctions, conviction, education and cooperation. It is defined by the fact that consistent democratization of society requires an adequate reforming of main financial public relations -tax relations, not as coercive relations but as relations of credibility, partnership.
Here partnership relationships are intentionally distinguished, in view of the fact that they aim at different factors of tax behaviour (moral and social correspondently). Credibility is considered as positive but passive form of tax behaviour aiming at current status of the situation. Partnership, in our opinion, represents a higher, qualitatively different level of tax relations, which line taking into account moral, and ethical factors, define an active positive tax behaviour, which is supported by rights and duties of each party and thus motivate behaviour for a perspective common goals (Aytkhozhina, 2012) . Vishnevsky V. notes that tax economic nature in democratic society is expressed more in voluntary payments for public goods, rather than forced alienation of property (Vishnevskii, 2004) . The proposed integrated strategy of tax control is graphically interpreted in figure 4 .
Advantages of this strategy are proved by the following arguments. The first. State control in tax matters acts as a public mechanism of impact on human behaviour to enforce them to comply with given norms of tax relations. But subjects of taxation are not identical, they represent a multifaceted element of a tax relations system, cooperate with other subjectsparticipants of this system, are under influence of different institutions (formal and informal): tax audits, tax risks, traditions, moral, ethics etc. A specific motivational approach is required for each category of subjects, taking into account economic and non-economic aspects. The influence on tax compliance of a great number of factors is confirmed by the results of many foreign research activities. Thus, E.Kirchler, among the factors of tax compliance emphasizes psychological, social, political (Kirchler & Braithwaite, 2007) . In his graphic model tax behaviour represents the result of 2 parameters: the power of authorities and credibility of the authorities (Kirchler, Hoelzl & Wahl, 2008) . Researches from Israel experimentally proved the increase of tax compliance when introducing the International Financial Reporting Standards (Chen & Gavious, 2015) . Scientists of Great Britain have identified a higher positive influence of letters in comparison with prohibitory measures (the result is more, the expenses are less) (Hallsworth, List, Metcalfe & Vlaev, 2017) , the feedback of tax evasion and development of counselling (RamonaAnca, 2015) , development of financial institutions (Blackburn, Bose & Capasso, 2012) , the correspondent ideology (Bogdanovic, 2016) . Researchers of the USA together with Australian ones showed the direct link between the tax compliance and culture (Tsakumis, Curatola & Porcano, 2007) , ethics (Alm & Torgler, 2011) , tax morale (Alm & Torglerb, 2006) .
The second. Tax control strategies, based on deterrence, coercion, are economically highly cost-effective, as evidenced by empirical data about state expenses for control, and hence without any regard for high impact, have low efficiency. The additional result of such strategy is high level of corruption and discontent of responsible taxpayers.
The third. Tax control models based on combination of coercion and service (is being implemented at present in the Russian Federation), are more effective, creating the perception of convenient, comfortable service within economic actors but without forming preventing instruments for tax evasion.
The fourth. Combination of coercion and warning on an equal footing requires less budgetary expenditure forming in this way a higher level of credibility for the state (Bogdanovic, 2016; Hallsworth, List, Metcalfe & Vlaev, 2017) . The potential of reducing transaction costs is large. OECD data on costs for tax administration in relation to tax revenue for the year 2013 reflect the variation from 0,29% in Switzerland to 1,74% in Japan, in Russia this figure equals 0,81% (OECD, 2015, p. 181) . In addition, the development of relations of partnership allows delegating some functions of guarantor of tax compliance to professional private actors, also reducing state costs for tax control.
The fifth. Warning and partnership as part of the strategy of tax control lower the uncertainty, strengthen stability of institutional framework, reduce administrative barriers, generating not only long-term positive results in tax compliance but also a productive basis for business, for production, exchange and distribution, defining economic growth as a whole.
Thus, in conditions of search relevance of stimuli for economic growth, democratization and information development of society, economic globalization, the represented integrated strategy of state tax control is aimed at warning and removal of widest possible range of obstacles in tax compliance. The role of moral factor in tax compliance is proved through the quantitative estimates of tax morale and interdependency of this indicator with the level of shadow economy. Similar to methodology of Alm and B. Torglerb, in this research the assessment of the level of tax morale in Russia was made on base of VCIOM surveys (Table  1) , which dynamics is reflected in figure 5 . As can be seen, the level of tax morale in Russia for the last 15 years increased significantly, especially in the last decade.
Comparison of estimation respondents' tax morality by their activity in 2001 -2016 (figure 6) reflects growth in tax morality level by all categories, except businessmen, having the lowest index of willingness to pay taxes. Pensioners and specialists have the highest realization of necessity to pay taxes. Also data reflects that women have the higher level of tax liability (morality) then men; increasing of tax morality with aging after 45 years (figure 7). Further investigation of tax morality as a factor of tax observance reflects its essential potential. The ratio of tax morale and shadow economy level in Russia is very close to the dependency established by J. Alm and B. Torglerb (figure 8) . Figure 8 . Ratio between tax morale and shadow economy in the Russian Federation. Source: Authors' calculations using data from Rosstat; Schneider, 2017. Even a more close link is observed. The dependency reflects a considerably negative correlation (-0,644; -0,703) . According to the established dependency, increasing tax morale of 0,5 points on 4-point scale (from 0 to 3) corresponds the reduction of the shadow sector, according to the minimum estimate, about 4 percentage points and a degree of influence (the coefficient of determination) exceeds 40%.
Discussion on the results
Under the present conditions tax administration in Russia covers 4,8 million of organizations, 3,6 million of individual entrepreneurs, more than 130 million of the other individuals. Administration of 830 taxpayers accounts for 1 tax administrator. General tendency is the increasing of the number of taxpayers, complexity of economic operations, ways of tax optimization. Annually the State incurs expenditures on tax administration realization at a rate of 0,8% from the taxes collected into the State Budget. At the same time, the level of shadow economy stays high, and the share of non-observed income, as can be seen in figure 9, grows. In this context, an important part of risk management of tax delicts is forming of social partnership relations, cooperation atmosphere and good relationships between tax authorities and taxpayers. Incorporation of instruments of mutual trust and confidence, constructive dialogue between the parties will contribute to tax compliance, forming conditions for sustainable development of society. Moreover, development potential in Russia in this direction is substantial enough. It is confirmed by data of public opinion polls (1600 persons from 46 constituent entities of the Russian Federation) (VCIOM). Regarding entrepreneurs, 39% of the interviewed admit that a person avoiding taxation can be a patriot. And 30% of the interviewed agree with the expression "It is not necessary to pay taxes to the state in full, and if there is a possibility, you can avoid paying taxes" and consider it normal, acceptable. The fact that tax morale indicator is still behind the level of European countries and the USA even estimated for the year 2003 demonstrates significant potential (figure 10). The resulting econometric estimates of interrelationship between tax morale and the level of shadow economy as indicator of tax compliance, confirm that additional tools are possible and needed, in addition to traditionally coercive measures, to influence tax behaviour of taxpayers in order to promote tax morale for the growth of tax legislation compliance. Interpretation of the study results creates conditions to define the most effective instruments of preventive effect in the process of management offences in tax risks area. Indeed, legalization of only 1% GDP creates tax payments of more than 250 billion rubles (4,2 billion US dollars). This circumstance is to be considered while developing the control strategy in tax matters.
As such tools, for example, long-term certainty of taxation conditions can be used, along with incorporation of conciliation as preliminary tax treaties: strengthening the institution of pre-trial settlements of disputes; service improvement; client-oriented approach; better information and counselling (quality of tax authority service is considerably inferior to the quality of similar services of private consulting companies and specialized organizations of business support); development of tax advisors (delegating the participant status of conciliatory procedures, participant of audits); implementation of visualization tools including Data Mining method (visualization is used for information presentation and for identification of patterns, especially through visual representation easily perceived by the viewer. In tax matters, certainty and clarity are essential conditions of fairness).
The proposed measures will contribute to forming of civilized relations between tax actors and the state, establishment of partnership, business climate in tax relations, and also to prevent unintentional and partly intentional offences in tax matters.
Conclusions
The presented integrated strategy of tax control, based on partnership, has substantial benefits in comparison with alternative strategies. Benefits outweigh the expenditure for its implementation in three out of four groups of economic agents, shown in table 2. Table 2 Gains and losses from realization of the proposed strategy of tax control.
Group
Gains Losses Difference State Increasing of taxpayments through the growth of the collection level; reduction of expenses for control.
Cost increases on preventive measures system.
Positive
Taxpayers Reduction of expenses on fines, on tax optimization, on courts; increased revenue from fair competition.
The costs of tax advisors; IT software and hardware.
Tax advisors Additional income from the xtension of the scope (councelling, control). As can be seen, efficiency of the proposed strategy of control is defined by positive influence of project transformations on the state budget (reduction of the transaction costs on control at a lower cost on warning, raising tax compliance level at the account of preventive measures system), and also on taxpayers and tax advisors.
Evidence of advantages of suggested strategy of tax control is based on research results of tax morality level in Russia, estimation of potential of tax morality as a factor of tax observance. Correlation-regression analysis of data shows close link (inverse negative relationship) of tax morality and level of invisible economy (indicator of tax observance).
Decisive importance of the role of tax morality resides in the fact that forward improving of understanding of moral liability by taxpayers could potentionally essential affect to voluntary tax observance, to taxes collected in state treasury.
Summary about the role of moral factors are actual not only for Russia. Many countries of the world need to increase of budget revenue not by strengthening of tax burden, but by improving of tax observance. Also achieved results present useful information for tax organs for forming of tax policy, taking into account differentiation of tax moral level of separate population groups (by gender, age, activity etc.) for further scientific studies in the sphere of tax control planning.
